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StaMing Indta's Pdful ÇryT for Brtea&
Statistics tlîat Stagger I ndia's dircst necd, and thus hclp
i .fty Million. Sgarvino; Ipopieê- ithern go help those wlîo arc loolcing

Mlany of them ait Dea!hs Door ito thern for salvition fronu irnpend-
ing deati.

'T HE mos: pitilul, '5

Imost heant-rend- Loolcing*Tiis Way
ing cry for brcad
that bas e v c r For inany years tiiese godly men
escaped hurnan and women have pointed the people
lips or rcached t0 the Saviour, and countless *hou-
h u ni a n c a r.% sands have accepted him and have

:cornesfrom fam- beeri baptizcd in gheFaith. Indecd,
i ne-srniten In- the cause of Christ is making won-
dia's sorely dis- drous Progress among the densecand

it r es scd and dusky population of India,:and now
1 greatly alflicted lîhat disaster bas befallen them and
41people. F i fit y 1dath is threatcning them, what

-- :l.millions of hu.,wonder that they arc hoping for

ou «tw I«Ut various stages of the missionaries who have told them
starvaTion, and again and again the beautiful story

5,000,00 of these a: death's door! of one Jesus who wcnt about doing
Tht greates: catastrophe of the cern- good, who fed the multitudes, and
tury is now being enacted, and un- whose followers in ibis prosperous
leus help cornes spccdily to India's country are walking in the footsteps
relief, Ten Millioc..- of men, -Of their Master, daily testing their
women and children mnust die
Meore the nex: crop is h2rvested.

Threc months ago thc Govern-
ment placed the number of suffer-
enrsia thirty millions; tu-day it ad.
mits ihat this est imate was too lou-
and that double the nurnbcr woulci
probably bc nearcr the truth. Fv
millions of :hcsc people arc now
employed by the Governmcnt a!i
,%,sies averaging two cents a day
each, but thc remainder must bc
reved by privat: charity or suc-
eumb to starvation. Englind is
doingt nobly, but ý;he is not cqual go
the occsion, and Aincrica, wi:h i-
beroverflowinR, bursçting grinariesil
mustspcdily corne to, the rcscue or
ihese millions will perish from ihel
ver lack of what wc cnjoy in»
supcrabundance.

7t Noble Record I
Christian Arnerici lia% nevy~ct

mm.-cd 3 dcif car Io îhc pijiiul cry,
of attonizinr, dcçp2ir. Ireland, Rus- FAXZt<E CHILDIENl PLUCKED «A
Ss, ArmcniaiCuba, Puerto Rico, *T2tcMomýith Xs"h11>u~

and India iisclf bicar cloquent livcs by the standard hc cstab-
wi:ness go ber gcncrous and prompt; lishcd, and cvcr asking! thcrns;clvcs,
rcsponsivcncss to cvcry vonhy -What would Jesus do?
appeal, and in ibis calarnizy, greîer " S uc1
dit any yct witnessed, shc wili Hclp TbemQicy
unqucationably prove hcrsclf And ,çh3l thcy look in vain?
worthy the noble record of thecShall thcy bc disappointcd ? Shali
pasi, md share in Rcncrous. mcas-,wc la îhîcm to bclicvic that our
ure the :abundance wlicrewiti -ihc. religion iN nicre professionP Shahl
bas bccn So bountiflly blcsscd. wc shui up thc bowrcls of our coin-

-0 pasion and tell thein tit Aincrican
fitip Tbem to Nelle ethers moncy mnd Ancrican grain are for

Missionaries now wor)cinz in Americans only-that religion is
Irudia havc been so afféctcd by the onc thilg andcharizy quittafloihCr?
=cs of he2ri-rcnding ..urfcring,:Or shahl wc opcn up our bvart,
wh:h .- ,hcy 1iavc bccn compclcd to: our bands, our purs= and our
wiuucs tbm,, thouch tbcir hcartsarc granarics, and in tht nanle of our
brekint, tbcir tcar.s rcrusc to flow. 1Master whom wc serve id theqa
Tbhey thcmscltvcs hav c ivcn ail ,,çh3rc wiîh us thc bountics off our
libey bad and aIl thcy could borrow Heavelnly Fathcr's coodncss?
Mmd nt-w tbcy are daily inditingpa-
utfie cormunicmdions,atndscnding "0o eern<s a Day
itm brodeast with thc fcrvcnt Two cents a dày will supportsa
prayer tim God would movec lire. Omn dollar will kccp a .min,
ic hemuts OFf lhir more fortunstc womn or child iwo moru;hs frein

brmhcrs:and sis<cers in distant lands starvation. Te. dlars wl save
Io cocuibut larady in ibis bour offItive Ilyt for for amnh.

i

Il Sale Investment or corn of the ZSO millions
*1 i .. ilia: lut lity:wa tir vor liistiti unto VeSted last ycar, We Can fi

"i;" i .,.l. 4..4 iâ Iî . 1 V lia ;%igi ie parS shlps, and the gremiest lie-sa
Let us cach and every ont niake fleet . ever oWt.nized wiIl s

ibis invesiment, and tend to the across the waves and brlng ho
Lord :ail we can possibly spare, ind life for four months to a mil
and in due turne hc will repay ail men, vomen and children.
that wc have lent Ilim. How rnany * **
lives will you undèuiakc to SaveP Let Till J.l. Hands
Send us word quickly lest they Let every villagte bc represient
peribh before relief can reach them. Let cver Church, Sunday Sch

* 6 0 0Home and Foreign Mission Soci
The Land off Mis Birtit do its share. Let Sunday Sch

This pathc:iccry for bread cornes Officers, Teachers and Scho
from ilhe continent of Asia, concern- vie with each other in hast
if which Dr. Talmage says: oncing go, the rescue of this unf

..> it g.tve to li s -;nonumecnts, Hm tunate people. Le: farmers;
;:a e . î. u ss , Ges3li3fy gav In us ils ize and send cmr-Ioads of Co

1 181!.S)pv.but 'Lsia gave to us itS% This is the grea:est oppo ty
chist,. Ili% rother an Asiatic; tu he loigcnuyt ogo
iiiousà,tjs thsat iookced doivn upon Iiiiitecoigcntr o o

Ille.ksoiwhs pbi b.tnks- the Master's narne. WC art
lie tcstvd .1id on whos -hpc ý %a,-cs almoners. He gave up ail for
lie w %iIivtl. ~itt- Il :IPOstiCs w'110m lie and now :hrough these star

tCncesli ivl.\SUtc C iviaIl Ilsilsr on res hc claims a share of what
draivn froin bioonîa:'g liies.id sait crs bas cntrusted to our carie. Arc
tais, and gre:It rainialis, and bci1owing unjus: stewards? God forbidi
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geIp, or They Perlsb
We urge upon ecry reader

FARM AND HOME go join t
lifc-saving crew and go ihrow o
go these starving people the lif
lue beiorc it is too, laie. Send tou

for imte boxes and collect fund.

Fi a car with corn and send go

an c ad wirgcncy he ae n

may willingiy and cheerfully giv,ý
even as God bas prospered thern.

'Young Pcoples Societics, Ep.,
worth Lcagues, Christian Endeav.
oriers, work carnestly; for the niglt
ofdcmîh :hreatenstoenshroudacon.
tinent. 'You can rive tht cloudsa sU

-cý cvr lining and you miIl do it. Thk
ich Kîng's business, It requires

I ERNDOFRO TH EtNNIG Ibaste. Evcry day's dclay May prove
I II ~ 3?. E~ 1511WIIJdflAfatal. Let us then bc up and doing.

IcmMel.% and byor: o~fac M. und Ht tha: sitteth in the hcavcns
CT(l~fl racn-aI tîoc IîdClCS~*watches us. His cyt is upon lis.

au. Crist <Ilutin Ilis carthly utay a
Ibut oncc out%.idc ofAsix Whit we do let us do it as unio

0 * * Hum, and hc ibm: secth in secre
a piensReliefsbip nd rcwa-rdcth openly will blcss us
A Fiyng Reief Slp wh an cecrlasîinc blcssinc.

The: Scccmry of ' Sage for Indis 0 * *
bas c2led to THE CHRISTIAN T'be Da.gbters et the ICinq
H ERALD thât his go,.crnment wili There arc in cvMr commuaity
pay transportation charges if Am- Iodîy womcn, syrnpathcftc and
craca vili specdily, send a cargo 'or kind onscred lomcawolor
coi, andal1rcdyaranementsaire to do good, as thcy havc opportun>
unciy lade have aife-saving Ame.iyand to aid the poor, the suifferinsi

selladn ithlié-svin Aerianmd the disircsscd. Wc look co>
grain start frein tht barber of New rtdently wo tbcm for aid ait tbis timc
York ii: an carly date. flucy tan &-orl4 thy eau spcA,

% 9 9 *thcy tan plcad, pray sud Cive
Ye.r Opotuaiy May God cmli thcm wo tbis missice

Ail maybélp in this bcsse,dor and graCmosly pirospcr thecworkd4
Evcry contribution, howevcr =&al, their Iman d thcir hands.

wilb hmtlywlomdmd Evcry remittance et moncy 3id
prornpilyicknowledgcd ina the col- cviery contribution o c orn vill 10
urnns off Thet Christian Heraid. acknowledcd in THE CHRIS,
If wt tani sccure à million bushcls TIAN HERALD. ____
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